December 16 , 2020
“Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.” Lk 2:14
Dear Saint Anne’s School Community,
The season of Advent is a season of joyfully waiting. For what do we wait? The
incarnation of the living God in Jesus Christ. Saint Anne’s School is blessed to be able to
celebrate that joy through our daily class activities, and special events like our Virtual Tree
Lighting with Lessons and Carols, our school liturgies, and our prayerful appreciation of the
manger scene and Advent wreath. It is our hope that your children understand the importance of
the seasons of Advent and Christmas and how they can connect with God and The Church
through it.
Advent and Christmas give us, as Catholic Christians, a unique opportunity to reflect not
only on our faith, but also on the year that has passed. This past year has not been without its
own struggles, but also made way for many successes, both in and out of school. I am blessed
to serve this community as its principal. For that opportunity, I am forever grateful. This has
been a wonderful experience for me, and it is made more meaningful by your partnership in
your children’s education.
Looking to the New Year, what can we expect? At Saint Anne’s we are eager to continue
to provide a loving and nurturing setting where young people can learn and grow in a safe
environment. This will continue through the hardwork and dedication of our Saint Anne’s Faculty
and Staff and in partnership with our families.
May the Infant Jesus, his Blessed Mother and Saint Joseph, grant you a holy and
peaceful Christmas. From all of us at Saint Anne’s School, we wish you a Blessed Christmas.
God bless,

Paul Morisi, Principal

